
Gatsby Party Research – Using the Databases 

To find information about your selected party guest, use the following databases. 

Remember, databases have advantages over random internet searches because: 

1. They are reliable sources. You just need to determine if the information works 

for your project.  

2. They save you time with their citation tools.  The MLA Works Cited page entry is available to 

you. 

In addition, you can email, save, and add to folders with most of the databases. 

Outside of school, the easiest and most consistent way to access the online databases is to use 

LCPS Go. You sign into LCPS GO the same way you sign into a school computer, using your 

user ID number and your password. 

Once in, locate the Library Resources square and click.  You will see many icons for different 

resources.  

Start with these databases: 

Biography in Context  - Excellent source to research your 

person. Can be used to browse using terms such as “Jazz 

Age” and “1920s.”  

U.S. History in Context  - Use the “Browse Topics” link if 

you are searching for a topic. Use the search box if you know 

your subject. 

eLibrary – this is a good general encyclopedia type-database. It clearly identifies 

results as primary sources, academic journals, etc. 

 

ABC-CLIO - American History  -  Browse by topics or perspectives for inspiration. 

Do a Search if you know your topic. 

 

Ebsco Databases. Use the History Reference Center  

(select U.S. History) and Explora Secondary Schools for 

a general database.    

 

Safari Montage – artifact depository. Find videos, photos, etc. about topics from 

your project. Use the search box to locate your topic. You can make playlists, watch 

entire videos or focus on the most relevant chapters.  

 

https://launchpad.classlink.com/loudoun?loggedout=1
http://go.galegroup.com/ps/start.do?p=BIC&u=va_s_053_0850&authCount=1
http://go.galegroup.com/ps/start.do?p=UHIC&u=va_s_053_0850
http://elibrary.bigchalk.com/elibweb/elib/do/search
https://americanhistory.abc-clio.com/?setcustomercontext=13230&webSiteCode=SLN_AMHIST&returnToPage=%2f%3fsetcustomercontext%3d13230&token=A06533BB6FCE627A532EA37B347A6E8E&casError=False
https://americanhistory.abc-clio.com/?setcustomercontext=13230&webSiteCode=SLN_AMHIST&returnToPage=%2f%3fsetcustomercontext%3d13230&token=A06533BB6FCE627A532EA37B347A6E8E&casError=False
http://search.ebscohost.com/Community.aspx?custid=s559657&user=s559657&password=password&group=main&groupid=main&authtype=uid&ugt=723731563C5635973766355632752EE267D36213669362E329E33913300336&stsug=AiwHfrTDUvx0xoIRJvW_jzLmlMBLZHnJ35JGtVtSPg7Vxo5PXufEUU9nOSex6ZTe0A0vdbDY_jxrHFNt3jp7sqqhsCvpWmjzUcmmJJleVSEQsPVmeUi2VNBBo5Yl4VcfbqExQeD0VwpVaR69JVPr6HrgXToEQBMjb3ifKYNgdGjeVA&IsAdminMobile=N&encid=22D731263C3635073796356632753C87377372C376C372C379C379C370C376C33013
http://10.120.3.50/SAFARI/montage/dashboard/quicklinks.php
https://americanhistory.abc-clio.com/?setcustomercontext=13230&webSiteCode=SLN_AMHIST&returnToPage=/?setcustomercontext%3d13230&token=A06533BB6FCE627A532EA37B347A6E8E&casError=False
https://explore.proquest.com/home?accountid=49674
http://go.galegroup.com/ps/start.do?p=BIC&u=va_s_053_0850&authCount=1
http://go.galegroup.com/ps/start.do?p=UHIC&u=va_s_053_0850
http://web.a.ebscohost.com/web/src_ic/home?preview=false&usrNo=-25623304
http://web.a.ebscohost.com/hrc/search/basic?vid=0&sid=1679be19-ac73-4ff4-969b-938e9e410c97@sessionmgr4009
http://10.120.3.50/SAFARI/montage/dashboard/quicklinks.php


Don’t forget that we have a large selection of books in the library! Biography (B), collected 

biography (920) and American History (973) will have books on your topics.  

Search the online catalog by your subject’s name; we have some biographies on the chosen 

subjects, and we have reference books that contain information about many as well. 

MackinVia This is the LCPS ebook service. Login with your regular school computer username 

and password. Find the red Groups tabs on the left and then find Gatsby Party Resources.  

 

Other online sources for information about your subject – use as allowed by your teacher: 

Biography.com 

History.com 
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearch/ui/60579/
https://www.mackinvia.com/Titles?rpp=60&pg=1&s=0&gid=38123
http://www.biography.com/
http://www.history.com/

